Price list from 01.01.2021
DAY -care in team dog care - ri:
Dog until 50 cm
Dog above 50 cm

CHF 50.00 (per day)
CHF 60.00 (per day)

HOLIDAY -care in team dog care - ri:
Dog until 50 cm
Dog above 50 cm

CHF 55.00 (per day incl. night)
CHF 65.00 (per day incl. night)

Special service in team dog care - ri:
Special care (injured/handy caped/after surgery)

CHF

85.00 (per day incl. night)

In heat bitch plus

CHF

20.00 (per day)

Dry food Happy Dog

CHF

5.00 (per day)

Wet food Happy Dog

CHF

10.00 (per meal)

Fit for 4-paws (muscle building)

CHF

30.00 (30 min)

Emergency/ veterinary / training

at cost

Arrival and departure are charged as whole days. Payment in cash at pickup.

Play - Fun - Afternoon
Game - Fun - Social - Afternoon CHF 35.00 (per afternoon)
Monday to Friday 13.00 - 16.30 o'clock,
your dog may enjoy his stay with us
________________________________________________________________________________________
Our day is exciting and varied:
Walk in the group or individually, or enjoy a little sprint with the scooter.
An active program rounds off the whole, such as gymnastics, course, treadmill, head games and much
more.With pictures of your dog we let you "participate" in the experiences of your darling.
Cash payment when picking up the dog

NEW within a radius of 5Km we now offer the care (experience walk) at your home.
Experience walk ½ hour CHF 30.-- / 1 hour 50.-- (incl. driving expenses / cash payment).
All prices are incl. 7.7% VAT
hundebetreuung-ri
079 822 32 88
info@hundebetreuung-ri.ch

Dog Grooming Service
Give your dog some wellness before his departure
Grooming daily brushing

CHF

De-felt

CHF

Wash and blow dry before departure

CHF

Trim and shear before departure

CHF

Ears-, Eyes-, Anus- care

CHF

15.--

Claw / Paw care

CHF

25.--

25.--

at cost

The hourly fee is CHF 100.--

The client (dog) is king for me, therefore i discuss with the owner all his wishes and needs before the
service. I can then calculate the expenses given time and work invested in your beloved pet.
I advise you with pleasure on all things regarding dog grooming and dog care.

Team hundebetreuung-ri

hundebetreuung-ri
079 822 32 88
info@hundebetreuung-ri.ch

